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116 Maize Street, Tenambit, NSW 2323

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Sharon Skelton

0402433317

Katherine Taranto

0428908992

https://realsearch.com.au/116-maize-street-tenambit-nsw-2323
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-skelton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-maitland-2
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-taranto-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-maitland-2


Price Guide: $595,000 - $615,000

Welcome home to 116 Maize Street, Tenambit.Set on a convenient 626sqm this tidy brick and tile home with established

maintained gardens, is sure to impress the first home owner, down sizer or investor. You can either roll up your sleeves

and give this home some modernized love or live in it the way it is and enjoy it's classic and comfortable features. Two

generously sized bedrooms, one of which features a split air-conditioning unit. A spacious yet beaming with brilliant

natural light, the lounge area will be the perfect place to sit back and relax. A large window over looking the porch, the

potential is endless. With plenty of space that leads on to the dining area that is complimented by ceiling fan and split

air-conditioning unit overlooking the fully functional original retro styled kitchen. You and your guests will have plenty of

room to move and enjoy this well thought out floor plan. A sunroom out the back walks you through all the endless

possibilities and plans you could have for this property. With a decent sized laundry, separate toilet and a blank canvas to

what could be your outdoor entertaining area.Features of the home: • Single carport• Single lock up garage• Two split

air-conditioning units• Ceiling fans• Sunroom• Large linen cupboardOther features of this property:• Close to Tenambit

shops• Close to Maitland private and public hospital• Close to Greenhills Shopping Centre• Close to parks and

playgrounds• Close to schoolsFor further information, please contact Sharon Skelton on 0402 433 317 or Katherine

Taranto on 0428 908 992


